1987 SENIOR ART EXHIBITION
Bennington College
PAUL WILLIAM BAUMANN: painting, sculpture
MIKAEL BENZON: graphics, sculpture
ANNE HILL CARTER: photography
TAO CHIN: painting, photography
MONICA D. CHURCH: painting, graphics
LUKE CLAYMON: sculpture, ceramics
EMILY DENNIS: painting, printmaking
CHRISTINA DEROsa: painting, graphics
ALYSSA ETTINGER: ceramics
DAVID WILLIAM HESS: architecture
EMMA HOLMES: painting, printmaking
CAITLIN MCCAFFREY: photography

PEDRO MENDEZ: painting, printmaking
SALLY ANN OLMER: graphics
CHIARA PELLEGRIN: painting, graphics
DENISE PHILLIPS: painting
MATTHEW (TED) RANSON: photography, sculpture
GARY EDWARD RITH: architecture, ceramics
VINCENT RENE HART ROYCE: sculpture
ANN MARGARET RUSS: painting, ceramics
LINDA URAM: architecture, ceramics
PAUL WALLACE: painting, sculpture
DANIEL AMIN WASSERMAN: painting, sculpture
ERICA WURTZ: photography, ceramics
SUZANNE LEMBERG USDAN GALLERY
June 2 to June 14, 1987
Opening: June 2 — 8 PM to 10 PM
Gallery open Monday through Friday, 1 to 5 PM